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Chicago, l*'fl>. 8. Agents of the
Federal Trade Commission to-day en-
tered the vaults of M. \V. Borders,
counsel for Morris and <'milpuny, the
packers, to obtain records desired by
the commission in it.- Investigation of
the meat industry. Br. Borders made
110 objection.

K\lt \ ICST tiOHS TO IMIII.tl)lil.I*lll.l
Announcement was made to-day

that .1. M. Karnest, who recently re-
signed as c hief of police of the loeai

steel plant, has been made chief of
police at the Uddystonc plants, with
his headquarters in Philadelphia. He
will assume his new duties on Monday

and will have charge of over SOO men.

TO OCEAN
Women Praise Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound
for Health Restored.

In almost every neighborhood in
America are women who have tri.?< 1
this standard remedy for female ills
and know its worth.

Athol, Mass. ?'.'Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has done
me a world of good. I suffered
from a weakness and a great deal o 1
pain every month and nothing

brought me any relief until 1 tried
this famous medicine. I am a dif-
ferent woman since I took it and
want others who suffer to know
about it."?Mrs. ARTHUR I.AW-j
SON, 669 Cottage St., Athol, Mass I

San Francisco, Cal. ?"I was in u 1
very weak, nervous condition, hav-
ing suffered terribly from a female
trouble for over live years. I had
taken all kinds of medicine and
had many different doctors and they
all said 1 would have to be operated
on, but I,ydia E, Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound cured me entirely
and now 1 am a strong, well wo-
man."?Mrs. 11. ROSSKAMP, 1447
Devisadero St., San Francisco, Cal.

For special advice in regard to

such ailments.' write l.ydiu 13. Pink-
ham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The
result of its many years experience
is at your service.

TOTEOPLE WHOCH AFC
Over one hundred thousand people in

this country have proved that nothing
relieves the soreness of chafing as
quickly and permanently as "Sykes
Comfort Powder." 25c at Vinol and
other drug stores. Trial Box Free.
The Comfort Powder Co., Boston, Mas 3.

s"I | |
I increases strength of delicate,

nervous, run-down people in ten |
days' time In many instances. |
I'sedand highly endorsed by former
t'niteil States Senators and Mem-
bers of Congress, well-known phy- !
sicians and former Public Health
officials. Ask your doctor or drug-

j gist about It.

AMI SKMKNTS

f Victoria Theater j
J TO-11AV o\l,Y
u Itvmillfiil < IcirmiiiK KITTY I

c (GUIDON in it (it'liulit f til Ho- 8
| in niiv v , "DIAMOMh AN I) II rKAHIiS." Almi?-

| -Yenft'cancc jiihl the \\ 0111:111**
TO-XOItIMIW <>M \

jj ''? ilfiiiin I'ov PrCifßtM T(ni

K >IIX, lietter thiin William S.
* p 111,1 811 "1 1 M Ol Nl>- 1 ~H

|><*\t
>ton<iM> and Wfdncßda)

ITli (irciiti'Nl 'lliriller Kvor
Filnteil! V\ILIJV>I TO.X'S 11)18

I inenieloilriiniiiiir "*i<*ji|£<>.
??t 111; ATI Nt. Tin: VI 111,11 *?

lnte'iirete<l ly an \II-Sttir I'uMt.
\I)MISSiO\ AT A 1,1. TIMES:

\ilultM, l."t'. ( liihlrcii, 10c.

j -
----- ?;|

The Birth of-
a Nation

Continuous Id A. >l. to II )*. M. ||
Bargain Prices, 25c & 35c l|

Special for School Children? J j
!.>? for any < -liillIx-iwccn 10 and g
12 o'clock noou TO-MOHHOW. I

V J

MAJESTIC THEATER
Wllraer nml \ indent Vnuilevllle I j

?IHCi KEITII ATTItACTIOVS
iIM' 111(1 iIIK I

The Melody Garden'
The musical sensation of tlie
season, with six pretty girls

Smith Austin & Co.
The incomparable ftininakers j

N'KXT WKIOK?A ITl.l, WFI.Iv I
Vaudeville's Scenic Sensation J I

'THE FOREST FIRE', 1 !
A drama of the timbeiiand ?

REGENTI!
TO-DAY AM) TO-MORltrt\V
MARY PICKFORD

?IV

"Stella Maris"
llrtter thim "ItflH'Ocu or Sunny. '

lirook I'uriii," llnrriNliuri; Crilles
stnteil niter jeslerilny's perform- |

The Arternft Klur for the first |
time in her eiireer pln.is n ilonble !
r>le.

ADMISSION
Afternoon 10c and 15c I
Evening 10c and 20c I

MOHDAV AM) \VI;|)M:S|)AY |
Pauline Frederick

?!.\

"Madame Jealousy"
A convincing nll>Korl<*nl Mtory ly

the fnmoiiM ani lior i|' *Kx|ierl
enw. w

THL'KSDAY. FRIDAY AND
SATI'H DAY

LINA CAVALIERI
?i \?

'The Eternal Temptress' j
Known n one off th* niont

In'iiiitit'nl women In the world. <

. / .
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ROOSEVELT NOT
OUT OF DANGER

[Continued from First I'ago. ]

COU.)NEI< K<>< )SIOVEL,T
'

were in constant attendance at
i the former President's bedside dur-
um the night. Mrs. Roosevelt spent

! the night in an adjoining room of
| the hospital. The Colonel's daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nicholas LiOngworth ana

| Mrs. Richard Derby, remained at the
[ hospital until a late hour last nigViL
and then lcfl for a nearby hotel, leav-
ing word they should be notified in
case of any change in the Colonel's
condition. It was learned to-day i
that it was not found necessary to
communicate with them.

During the night hundreds of tele-
grams from all parts of the country
were received at the hospital and
were turned over to Mrs. Roosevelt
this morning. It was stated that
visitors would not be allowed to sec
t'olonel Hoosevelt during the fore-
noon.

Colonel Roosevelt's temperature
and pulse were normal.

A bulletin issued at the hospital
this morning said: "Doctors Duel
and Martin saw ('olonel Roosevelt
at K a. m. lie has had a very satis-
factory night, having slept about six
hours. He will be able to take
nourishment at regular intervals
during the day. ilis temperature|
and pulse are normal."

Persons in touch with the sick
room considered the Colonel's condi-
tion this morning "very encourag-
ing." ' It was not expected that the
physicians would visit the former

Ijj I nitcil States l'o >1 Adinlni*' 6
I trillion I.U'CIINC Xuniber (. !J5,Wr n

J There is no shortage of
meats at this store. Two !?]

carloads just received. J

Specials For |
j Saturday,
I Feb. 9 3 SSIB
I -MORNING SPECIALS
ffi Sirloin Steak, fjfy
P lb d.4 C
\u25a0 Pin Steak, QO II lb £t<£tQ |

steak
: 22c !

!Rump Steak, 22 C I
Standing Rib O O f'..

Roast, lb. ..... IMUC B

I Prime Shoulder n$
Roast, lb £*£*C S

n Boneless Rump OO [J
y Roast, lb uwC 1
B Sirloin Roast, *3I lb ZiUC jj
| ALL-DAYSPECIALS |
gj Homemade "J f\ ji

I
Scrapple, lb., iJJ C J

Sliced Liver, H O 1 a
lb IZIC J

Fresh Pigs' 1 Ol U
Feet, lb. ... 1A2 ( A

Pork Shoulder O J
Ribs, lb. ... 1 2C |

I
Red Sea Bass, 5c 1
Our Own Frank- <f~%

forts Z 1 C j
Our Own Garlic] B

Sausage t
Our Own Smok-1 ?

ed Sausage .. 111 _ \u25a0

Our Own Liver 3
Our Own Blood J L ijj

Sausage 1
Our Own Head

y Cheese j

1 Fresh Spare Ribs, E
m Picnic Hams, O*7 $ij lb 4m /C B
M Honey Cured Regular g

I ib
aras

: 31 cj
Honey Cured Bacon I

j rps
: 40c I

BUTTERINE
I Lincoln, r%\ ib

' Z7 c

I
B

.b
B Spedal

'.... 30c
Gem Nut <we h,,,e o r\

'\u25ba lb jZC
Swift's Premium, O O

lb, C
Cheese of All Kinds on

Hand
\u25a0Wiirkct In 3<l I'rlnclpnl lllle*

at 14 States.

Main Office CTWCHKO, 111.
racking I'liint l'corla, 111.

President again until tills afternoon.
Mrs. Longworth and Mrs. Darby

rejoined Mrs. Roosevelt at the hos-
pital this forenoon. There were many
'allers, Including: George B. Cortol-
you, who was his private secretary
at the White llo?se. None was per-
mitted to see the (,'olont I, however.

Serious, lint IV6ICritical
A sudden development of inflam-

mation in the Inner left car was re-
sponsible for the hurried calling of
a consultation of specialists yes-
terday. This resulted in the Issuing
of a statement which in effect char-
acterized the Colonel's condition as
"serious, but not critical."

No formal statement was issued by
the physicians, l>ut the following note
was made public by Colonel Roose-
velt's private secretary:

"Colonel Roosevelt had an abscess
in both ears which were operated on
In the afternoon. The Colonel passed

j a comfortable night, but in the
morning inflammation had develop-
ed from his left ear into his internal
ear. In the afternoon it was found

advisable to call in Dr. Gorliam l!a-
--con and Dr. Fred Whiting, eyo and
ear specialist, who went Into con-
sultation with !>r. Duel, another eye
and ear specialist, who performed
the operation, and also Dr. Walton
Martin, the surgeon attending Col-
onel Roosevelt. In their no
further operations were indicated at
present. While his condition is se-
rious, nothing more is to be done
than careful observation for the
present."

I'irst Operation Week Ago

After having undergone a minor
operation for llstula at his homo in
Oysie Kay about a week ago, Colonel
Uoo-evclt came to New York that'he
might be in closer touch with his
physician. Tuesday night, at his ho-
tel. he was seized with a secondary
hemorrhage and Wednesday, on the
advice of Dr. Walton Martin, under-
went another operation for fistula.
Shortly afterwards a specialist also
removed an abscess from each of his
ears. Altogether the operations last-
ed a few minutes less than two hours,
and Wednesday night was passed by
the former President in comparative
eine.

Vcsterday, however, tl\e attending
physicians discovered the develop-
ment of inflammation in the inner
ear but said for the present nothing
would be done except the mainte-
nance of a careful observation of
the patient.

During the day there were scores
of callers at Roosevelt Hospital,
among them George W. Perkins,
Oscar S. Straus and John Purroy
Mitehel, former Mayor of New York.
None of them was permitted to see
the Colonel, Sirs. Longwortli doing

the talking for the family, in ad-
dition scores of telegrams and notes
of inquiry from friends throughout
the country were received at the hos-
pital during the day. Flowers and
baskets of fruit also were delivered
there for Colonel Roosevelt.

I.FHKiII <l.l II TO IIOI.l)
\\\t VI. HISIVKSS MISSION

The Lehigh Club of Central Penn-
sylvania will hold its winter meeting
in the University Clitb quarters, at X
o'clock, Saturday evening. Allformer
members of Lehigh University are in-
vited to attend. The election of of-
ficers for the ensuing year will take
place.

Walter Okeson, secretary of the l.e-
liigh Alumni Association will speak.

Speeches will also be made by \\\ I*.
];'. Ainey, chairman of the Public Serv-
ice Commission, and honorary presi-
dent of ilic Li high club, and by other
members of tlie club. The meting will
take the form of a smoker, with music
IInd refreshments. The presnt officers
of (he club are: President. Mercer B.
Tate; vice-president. Warren Keim
end secretary-treasurer, Percy L.
Orubb.

When Women
Are Nervous-

Kvery woman has days when her
nerves are at th<' breaking point,
when irritability and restlessness in-
dicate that the enervated nerve cells
of the delicately organized body need
replenishing. Shattered nerves mar
the disposition, the appearance and
retard mental prog)r< ss. Sleepless-
ness exhaustion, indecision, faulty
memory, lack of continuity of
thought, languidness are the natural
resuus of depleted nerves, and de-
pleted nerves are tlie natural re-
sult. of excessive drains upon the vi-
tality. Then it is a serious and
dangerous mistake to resort to the
use of so-called tonics or drug
stimulants. Weak anil exhausted
nerves need food and nourishment
not stimulants that lash them into
temporary activity. The food and
nourishment advised by present day
physicians is just one 5-grain tablet
of pure hitro-phosphate taken during
or immediately after each meal.
Simple advice, but its soundness has
been proven over and over again.
Moreover the remedy is within the
reach pt every sufferer from weak
nerves, as a large package of bit.ro-
phosphate tablets, (sufficient for two
weeks' treatment) can be obtained
from Forney, Kennedy, Gorgas, Clark,
or any first-class druggist ut reason-
able cost and every package is ac-
companied by a binding guarantee of
satisfaction or money back.

KEEPS KIDNEYS
ACTIVE WITH II

GLASS OF SALTS
Must flush your Kidneys oc-

casionally if you eat meat
regularly.

Noted authority tells what
causes Backache and

Bladder weakness.

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
Hushing the kidneys occasionally,
fays a well-known authority. Meat
forms uric acid which clogs the kid-
ney poros so they sluggishly (liter or
strain only part of 'the wrfste and
poisons from the blood, then you get
sick. Nearly all rheumatism, head-aches, liver trouble, nervousness,
constipation, dizziness sleeplessness,
bladder disorders come from slug-
gish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull' ache
In the kidneys,or your back hurts, or
If the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,
get about four ounces of Jad Salts
from any reliable pharmacy und take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and
your kidneys will then act fine. This
famous-salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for
genoratlons to flush clogged kioneys
and stimulate them to activity, also
to neutralize the acids In urine so it
no longer causes Irritation, thus end-
ing bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and can-
not injure; makes a delightful effer-
vescent llthla-water drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

AUTOCRACY BILL
TO BE "SPIKED,"

IS PREDICTION
Even Democratic' Forecast

Spells Death of Measure
in Committee

Washington, Feb. B.?Predictions
were niaue yesterday that the Sen-
ate committee on judiciary would
not report the Overman bill con-
ferring omnibus powers upon the
President to reorganize th'e govern-
ment. A definite statement to this
effect was made by a. leading Demo-
cratic member of the committee.

Organized' Republican opposition
to the bill is forecast. Senator Gal-
linger, Republican floor leader, ar-
ranged to-day for a caucus Satur-
day. A definite plan of opposition
to the bill will then be outlined. It
will be the first caucus of Republican
Senators since the United States en-
tered the war.

Senator Overman said that the
judiciary committee would meet on
Monday and appoint a subcommit-
tee to consider the bill, lie believes
the measure will be reported to ihe
Senate, but other members of the
committee and of his own party
assert his expectations are oversan-
guine.

As an example of the sentiment
with which the bill is viewed by Re-
publican Senators, a statement in ide
by Senator Gallinger on the lloor
is striking. During discussion of a
Claims bill the Senator gave Afani-
ing that Congress would be fully en-
gaged for some time in discussing
whether it should change the democ-
racy into an autocracy and abrogate
al! of its constitutional functions.

Senator Gallinger was joined in
his denunciation of the measure l>y
Senators Smoot, Lodge, Penrose,
Hitchcock and others. Senator Reed,
who has been a consistent oppon-
ent of extended grants of power to
the Executive, said he was not ready
to dIsCUBB the bill, but that such
legislation should not be general,
but specific. Senator Lodge held
that the bill represented a complete

reversal of the Administration's at-
titude toward the war cabinet anil
director of munitions bills, but was
vicious in that it contemplated vast-
ly more radical changes than either
of those measures.

Penrose Opposed to Measure
Senator Penrose asserted he was

vigorously opposed to the measure.
"It will have a hard road," he

said. "There is a growing sentiment
in the Senate that the President has
been given enough power and, fur-
thermore, it is felt that he should
not be permitted to make new ap-
pointments without advice and
consent of the Senate."

Senator Smoot said it was hard
to believe the President would pro-
pose such legislation. "No such bill

ever will pass Congress," said he.
Mr. Penrose said to-day:
"I am opposed to the bill intro-

duced bv Mr. Overman. It confers
! practically unlimited power upon

: the President I believe that great
opposition will develop to this .neas-

! ure, and that its passage is ex-
! tremely doubtful. And 1 feel quite

sure that a two-thirds vote cannot
j lie obtained to invoke, the cloture
rule.

"There is a growing opinion that
| the President has sufficient oower

| already, and a good deal more power

| than he can properly use himself.
| This government is not an auto-
] eraey, nor Is there any occasion for
| departing from the ordinary methods
of procedure.

"The autocratic power already be-
stowed improvidently upon the Pres-
ident, and unwisely administered by

jhim, are the source of a large part
| of our troubles to-day as is shown
I in the case of the Fuel Administra-
tion. Tlie President does not pick

I out expert men for these autocratic
places; ignorance of the subject they

| are called upon to adninnstev ano
lack of previous training seem to l e

I their primary qualifications,
"Moreover, there is an Increasing

disposition in Congress not to per-

i mit any further appointments to im-
portant positions without ?confirma-

I tin by the Senate.

F. W. SMITH, JR.,
, WINS PROMOTION
[.Continued from First Page.]

j til Monday. The announcement yes-
I terday came as a big surprise In rail-

road circles,
| J. K. Johnston, who returns to Ty-
| rone division, will probably leave to-
I morrow for his former home. Mr.
I Johnston was transferred to this city
I for specific purposes. Having ful-
i filled his duties, he will return to

I Tyrone. In addition to his duties as
superintendent, he will have charge
of the bituminous coal traffic,
which is now an important branch
of the Pennsy's business.

C'niiie Here in \oveiiilier
Superintendent Johnston took

charge in November, succeeding Wil-
liam B. MeCaleb, who was made gen-

eral superintendent of the water
supply department of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, with headquarters at
Philadelphia. During his short stny

' in Harrisburg Superintendent Johns-
j ton lias been a very busy man, es-
pecially since the winter made ratl-

! road management a difficult task,

j His work won much commendation.
| The new superintendent is not a
'stranger In Harrisburg. His second

' position with the railroad company
#HS on the Philadelphia division.

| His efficiency has won for him rap-
jid promotions. He has been proml-
! nent in good work in and about
I Pittsburgh and on the Pittsburgh di-

. vision.
Frank' W. Smith. Jr., was born

I February 20, 1871, at Pittsburgh, Pa.
He was graduated from Princeton in
the class of 1891) and entered the
service of the Pennsylvania railroad
in February, 1895, as rodman in tlie
chief engineer's department. In
May, 1899, he was made rodman on
the Philadelphia division, and in No-
vember of that year was appointed
transitman at Altoona. Ho was pro-
moted to assistant supervisor. West
Penn division, in February, 1900, and
subsequently served in that capacity
on the Pittsburgh and Middle divi-
sions.

On May 1, 1902, Mr. Smith was ad-
vanced to supervisor, Philadelphia
and Krle division. On January 15,
190 1, he was transferred, as super-
visor, to the Pittsburgh division, and
on April 1, 1907, to the Philadelphia
Terminal division. He was promot-
ed to division engineer of the Cone-
maugh division on March 10, 1911,
and was transferred to the New
York division, in a similar capacity,
on June 16, 1913.

Mr. Smith, on May 1, 1918, was ad-
vanced to assistant superintendent,
New York division, at Jersey City,
N .1., and on April 15, 1917, was pro-
moted to superintendent of the Cres-
son division, at Cresson, Pa. On
November 8, 1917, he was made act-
ing superintendent of the Cone-
maugh division, at Pittsburgh, Pa.,
and advanced to superintendent of
the Philadelphia division, February
1, 1918.

fAtmseflaems
MUSICAL ACT BY

GIRLS A FEATURE
Offering Is Headline Attrac-

tion at Majestic and
Pleases Audience

Another musical act even better
thnn the one on the Majestic bill
on Monday and Wednesday, is of-
fered as a headline attraction for
the last half of the week. The other
offerings on the program are the
usual comedy and song features, but
the group of girls with their selec-
tions on brass instruments received
the biggest reception, getting ap-
plause after each number.

Fred Pero has a few good comedy
juggling feats, most of which have
been seen here frequently. His clever
handling of three cigar boxes .as a
closing stunt brought down the house
last night before he had linished.
Marie Uussell, after singing a tew
sings, springs a little surprise on the
audience which gets her enough ap-
plause to give an encore.

Tom Smith and Ralph Austin give
what they call an "all fun" offering,
but it proves to be nothing liiore
than a lot of foolishness interspersed
with slicut dance numbers. Gard-
ner and Bartelle, Dixie comedians,
resort .to jokes on the questions
which must be answered under the
selective service law, and manage to
furnish enough laughter now and
then to keep the audience from tir-
ing of them.

The musical attraction is hilled as
"The Melody Garden," and is given
in full stage with a special setting.
The program by the six misses in-
cludes "cornet, sextet, another num-
ber with two violins, an alto and two
cornets; two tuba solos, an odd fea-
ture; a cornet solo and a medley
number with four cornets and two
trombones. More musical acts of
this kind would certainly make a big
improvement in the vaudeville field.

MAX

ORPHEUM
Wednesday, February 13 "Peck's

Had Boy," .matinee and night.

MAJ ESTIC
High Grade of Vaudeville.

COLONIAL
For the rerpainder of tlie week?"The

Birth of a Nation."
Monday, of ncxi week - Harold Lock-

wood. in "Paradise Garden," a re-
turn engagement.

Wednesday and Thursday -Earle
Williams in "In the Balance."

Friday and Saturday Effie Shannon
in "Her Boy."

REGENT
To-day and to-morrow Mary Piclc-

ford in "Stella Maris."
Monday and Wednesday Pauline

Frederick in "Madame Jealousy."
Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday?Lina

Cavalieri in "The Eternal Tempt-
ress."

VICTORIA
To-day?Kitty Gordon in "Diamonds

and Pearls."
To-morrow Tom Mix in "Cupid's

Roundup."
Monday and Wednesday "Cheating

the Public," featuring an all-star
cast.

Beside playing two roles herself,
Mary Pickford has surrounded her-

self with a notable
Mary I'icktord cast in lier latest
In Dual Hole production for Art-

craft. which will be
shown at the Regent Theater to-day
and to-morrow. The photoplay is
adapted by Francis Marlon from Win.
J. Locke's novel, "Stella Maris," and
produced by Marshall Neilan. whose
masterly direction of Miss PicHford's
last two successes, "Rebecca of Sunny-
brook Farm" and "The Little Prin-
cess," caused most favorable com-
ment. llarrisburg critics yesterday
acclaimed "Stella Maris" as the best
Picture in which the renowned star
has ever appeared. In this play, Mary
Pickford plays two parts, one deli-
cate and dainty, Stella Maris, and the
other as Knity Blake, uncouth and un-
lovely, but carrying with it a tre-
mendous amount of pathos. In several
scenes, as Unity Blake, Mary Pickford
causes the tenderhearted feminine au-
dience to reach for Its handkerchief
and "enjoy" a good cry.

Catchy music, pretty girls, who
know how to sing and dance; clever

comedians, who will make
"I'eek's you laugh until you cry;
Hal beautiful costumes and ap-
Ho.v" propriate scenery are said

to make "Peck's Bad Boy"
a new and up-to-the-minute musical
fa"ce comedy.- This attraction is the
underline at the Orpheum next Wed-
nesday, matinee and night, and during
the engagement popular psices will
prevail, which fact alone should crowd
our local playhouse to its utmost ca-
pacity. The management of this ever-
popular farce have had It entirely re-
written by the well-known composer.
Irving Berlin, and this season it is all
new but the name, sixteen musical
numbers are introduced during the
action Of tlie comedy.

The many return engagements that
"The Birth of a Nation" has played in

llarrisburg seems to
"The Ilirtliof have increased the
a Nation" at popularity of this
tlie Colonial magnificent screen

spectacle. The crowds
that daily flock to the Colonial Thea-
ter proves that this picture has lost
none of its drawing power, and so
great is the demand to take care of
the crowds that the engagement has
been extended over the remainder of
the week. Don't fail to take advan-
tage of the opportunity to see this
picture, for it may be you will never
have the chance again. Prices are 85
ents for the orchestra floor nnd 25

cents on the balcony. A special school
children's performance will he given
to-morrow morning, when all children
under 15 years of age will be admit-

COMPLEXION IS
HOW HEALTHY

Hash 11ml Broken Out on Face,
Arms ami Shoulders Says

,
A. Curclo.

"Much Obliged," lie Says

"I was a sight, I was ashamed to
be seen," says Antonio Curcio, of
Balm street. Harrisburg, Pa. "My
face and neck, my arms and should-
ders were all broken out with some
kind of a rash.

"I sell fruit and it hurt my busi-
ness for my customers did not like
to see it.

"I was perhaps poisoned but Tan-
lac made me feel all right. Fine.
And I tell my customers that Tanlac
is a good medicine for them. I
know."

Tanlac is now being Introduced
here at Gorgas' drug store.

Tanlac is also sold at the Gorgas
Drug Store In the P. R. R. Station;
in Carlisle at W. G. Stephens' Phar-
macy; Ellzabethtown, Albert W.
Cain; Greencastle. Charles B. Carl,
Middletown, Colin S. Few's Phar-
macy; Waynesboro, Clarence Croft's
Pharmacy; Mechanicsburg, H. F.
Brunhouse. ?Ave |

'ted between 10 and 12 o'clock for IS
I cents. J

Kitty Gordon, the noted stage and
i screen beauty, will delight her many

Harrisburg admirers
Kitty Gordon at the Victoria to-day 1
In "OlnmoiMlH and this evening in
and l'earls" her newest screen

play, "Dlumonds and '
Pearls." This beautiful romance has
scored a tremendous hit wherever It .
has been shown and will be certain to
add to Miss Gordon's following here.
Aside from the fact that the play is '
deeply interesting, the gorgeous cos-
tumes which Miss Gordon will wear
will be of especial interest to the
ladies. The management tried very ,
hard to secure this production for '
several days' showing, but owing to
the great demand for this type of fea- '
ture we were a'nly able to land it for
to-day's showing. For to-morrow. \u25a0
Tom Mix will be featured in "Cupid's J
Roundup."

j (

"Melody Garden," the Majestie's!
headliner the last half of this week.

is one of the best
"Melodj fiiirden'' musical offerings ,
nt the Majestic seen at that thea-

ter this season. >
The act was given an enthusiastic re-
ception at all three performances yes- !

. terday, and is presented by a sextet I
of girl musicians. They have arrang- !

I ed a program of catchy musical num- I
I hers, which they put over to big ap-
plause. They play various brass in-
struments and also string, and their
work on both is of such a caliber that
there is little room left for criticism. !
The girls possess pleasing personali- I
ties and dress attractively. With a
beautiful stage setting as a back- !
ground, the act makes a pleasing
"sight attraction." An added attrac-
tion on the hill Is an artistic singing |
offering by Marie Uussell. Miss Rus- j ,
sell, who not only possesses good I
looks, but a good singing voice as j
well, is ably assisted by a young man, I
and together they put over a pleasing !
little number. Arnold and Florenz go I
through a routine of novel nnd orlgi- Inal equilibristlc feats; Amith-Austinand Company are a trio of clever com-
edy variety entertainers, while Gard-
ner and Bartelle. lively burnteork
comedians and singers, complete the
bill.

Petitions For
Liquor Licenses

PETITIONS for Retail. Wholesale,
Bottlers', Brewers' liquor licenses,

with names of applicants, their re-
spective residences and the places
for which applications are made, in
Dauphin County. Pennsylvania.. To
be presented Ic the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Dauphin County, Penn-
sylvania, February 19, 1918;

RETAIL
llarrlKburK

FIRST WARD

Frledrike L. Heist. Residence, Har-
risburg. Penna. Place applied for,
625 Race street.

Harry W. Haas. Residence, Harris-
burg, Pa. Place applied for, 559
Race street.

Norman M. Jones. Residence. Har-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for, 167
Paxton street.

Anna Rakovsky. Residence and place
applied for, 527 Race street.

SECOND WARD
Patrick T. Sullivan. Residence. Har-

risburg, Pa. Place applied for,
N.W. corner of Second and Wash-
ington streets.

THIRD WARD
William H. Byerly, Lochiel Cafe. Res-

idence and place applied for, 227
Market street.

George Rovai. Residence and place
applied for, 20 North Third street.

J. H. Butterworth and M. S. Butter -
worth. Doing business as J. H. and
M. S. Butterworth, Bolton Hotel.
Residence and place applied for,
corner of Second street and Straw-
berry avenue.

Charles H. Moore and G. G. Gans.
Residence and place applied for,
125 Chestnut street.

John N. H. Monger and Frederick 11.
Menger. Residence No. 2 North
Market Square. Place applied for,
No. 2 North Market Square, known
as Senate Hotel.

Joseph J. Armento. Residence and
place applied for, 215 Walnut
street.

John N. McCormick. Residence, Har-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for, 325'
Walnut street .

David U. Hershey. Residence, 1316
Derry street, Harrisburg, Pa. Place
applied for, 327 Market street.

Frank O. Hortling and S, Bruce Min-
gle. Residence of Frank Q. Ho.t-
ing, 309 Market street; residence of
S. Bruce Mingles, 108 North Second
street. Place applied for, 309 Mar-
ket street.

Harry Miller and James B. Foose.
Residence, Harrisburg, Pa. Place
applied for, Central Hotel, 311 Mar-
ket street.

Louis W. Kay, known as Metropoli-
tan Hotel. Residence. 1802 Green
street, llnrrisburg. Pa. Place ap-
plied for, 335 and 337 Market
street.

John Russ. Residence, Harrisburg.
Pa. Place applied for, 212 Straw-
berry street.

Jay N. Hursh. Residence and place
applied for, 218 Cherry street, cor-
ner court avenue and Cherry street.

Charles A. Snyder. Residence and
place applied for, 207 Chestnut
street.

George L. Doeline and Charles A.
Docline. Residence of George L.
Doehne, Oakwood Lane, Bellview
Park, a suburb of Harrisburg, Pa.;
residence of Charles A. Doehne. 322
Chestnut street. Place applied for.
Dewberry street, between Chestnut
and Blackberry streets.

James A. Kelly. Residence, Harris-
burg, Pa. Place applied for, 231 '
Strawberry street.

John E. Smith and Andrew J. Farrell.
Residences, Harrisburg, Pa. Place
applied for, 214 Chestnut street.

Daniel F. Hursh. Residence and
place applied for, 123 South Third
street.

Maurice E. Russ. Residence. Hartds-
burg, Pa. Place applied for, Nos.
229, 231, 233 Walnut street.

FIFTH WARD

Albert J. White. Residence, Harris-
burg, Pa. Place applied for, 313
Verbeke street.

Alexander Mourer. Residence and
place applied for, N.E. corner Cap-
ital and Forster streets.

John L. Morgenthnler, Fifth Ward
House. Residence, Ilarrrisburg, Ifa.Place applied for, 937 North Third
street.

Jacob Simonetti, residence and place
applied for. 401-403 Verbeke street.

George Kobler. Residence and place
applied for, 1232 Nprth Sixth street.

Frank F. Seiss. Residence, Harris-
burg, Pa. Place applied for, No.
325 Verbeke street.

SIXTH WARD"

Sara R. Crozier. Residence'and place
applied for, 1303 North Third street.
Harrisburg. Pa.

Harry F. Eckinger. Residence 1300
North Third street. Harrisburg, Pa.
Place applied for. N.E. corner Third
and Broad streets.

Rose Kapphan. Residence and place
applied for, 324 Broad street.

John L. Wolilfarth. Residence and
place applied for. 323-325 Reily
street.

Carl Reith. Residence and place ap-
plied for. 1415 North Third street.

David Katzman. Residence and place
applied for, 314 Broad street.

SEVENTH WARD

Charles E. Cummings. Residence,
Harrisburg, Pa. Place applied for.
Eagle House, southwest corner of

North Seventh and Boas street, 946
North Seventh street.

Wllsbach. Residence, Har-
risburg, Pa. Place applied for,
1021 and 1Q23 North Seventh street. 1

Ferdinand Moesleln. Residence and
place applied for, known as the
"Fletcher House," corner Sixth and
Verbeke streets.

Peter Kohlmair. Residence, 1306
North Seventh street. Place ap-
plied for. 1304 and 1306 North Sev-
enth street.

Hsrry C. Winger. Residence and
place applied for, 1200 Wallace
street, corner Cumberlnnd and Wal-
lace streets.

A. L. Taylor. Residence, 601 Cum-
berland street. Place applied for,

601-607 Cumberland street.
Robert K. Hatnllton. Residence and

place applied for. 1237 North Sev-
enth street.

EIGHTH WARD

Ignatz Furber. Renidence and place
applied for. 542 North street.

NINTH WARD
John R. Elscheid. Residence and

place applied for. S.E. corner Fifth
street and Strawberry avenue.

John A. Brougher. Residence and
place applied for, 517 Walnut
street.

Henry M. Hare. Residence and place
applied for, 421 Walnut street.

William J. Cozzoli. Residence and
place applied for, S.E. corner Mar-
ket and Cameron streets.

Marino Aerl. Residence and place
applied for, 404 Chestnut street.

John W. Schroth. Residence and
place applied for. 423-427 Market
street.

Elmer W. Jacobs. Residence. Har-
rlsburg, Pa. Place applied for, 1108
Market street.

Charles Martin. Residence. Harrls-
burg. Pa. Place applied for, 433
Market street.

Edward G. Hoffman. Residence and
place applied for. 441 and 443 Mar-
ket street.

Joseph Giusti. Residence and place
applied for, 24 Grace street.

Charles E. Coppedge. Residence and
place applied for, 1001 Market
street, corner of Tenth street.

TENTH WARD
Albert Koenig. Itesidence nnd place

applied for. N.E. corner Sixth and
Maclay streets.

Miililletn" n
Daniel Frank Barbush. Residence

and place applied for. First ward,
corner Union street and Mud Pike
Road. Mansion House.

Eugene Barbush, First ward. Resi-
dence, No. 335 Ijiwrence street.
Place applied for, S.E. corner Mar-
ket and Wood streets.

Christ C. Etnpyer. Residence and
Place applied for. Second ward,
N.AV. corner Union and Ann streets,
Washington House.

John A. Dupes. Residence, Middle-
town. Place applied for, Windsor
House, located on Wilson street.

William W. Conklin Residence and
place applied for, Jecond ward, 108
Union street.

Amos Ivupp. Residenie, and place
applied for, 11 Mill street. Second
ward.

W. W. McCreary. Residence, Midflle-
town, Pa. Place applied for, 214
South Union street. Second ward.

Martin Snyder. Residence, Middle-
town, Pa. Place applied for, N.E.
corner of Pine and Main street,
Third ward.

Strrlton
Thomas J. Nelley. Residence, Steel-

ton, Pa. Place applied for, 913-945-
94 7 South Front street. First ward.

Howard F. Morris. Residence and
Place applied for, 373 and 375 South
Front street. First ward. .

Alfred Fletcher. Residence and place
applied for, 117 and 119 South

_

Front street. Second jvard.
Kirk Shelley. Residence and place

applied for. Second ward, 129-135
South Front street.

Ida K. Keim. Residence and placo
applied for. 169 and 171 North
Front street. Third Ward. Hotel
Steelton.

Joseph H. Gerdes. Residence and
place applied for, 347 and 349 North
Front street. Fourth ward.

Michael A. Obercash. Residence and
pla\e applied for. 243 and 215 Main
street, Fifth ward.Preston V. Low. Residence and place
applied for, 383 Main street, Flor-
ence House, Fifth ward.

Ifummelstottn
Fred B. Graupner. Residence and

place applied for, Keystone Hotel.
Milton G. Mensch and Howard Her-

bein. Residence and place applied
for, N.W. corner Railroad and Sec-
ond streets. National Hotel.

J. Emmet Page. Residence and place
applied for. Central Hotel.

Jlnnphln
Walter Folger. Residence and place

applied for, corner Erie and Race
streets.

Halifax Ilnrnugli
C. M. Richter. Residence and place

applied for. Keystone Hotel.
HillrriiliiirK

Mary R. Koppenhaver. Residence
and place applied for. Hotel Kop-
penhaver, S.W. corner Market street
and Market Square.

Joseph A. Gcrnert. Residence and
placo applied for. Hotel Charlas.

Herrysburg
Thomas A. Iterstetter. Residence and

place applied for, St. LawrenCe
Hotel.

Cirnt*
W. O. Rogers. Residence and place

applied for. Union H IUSJ

Union town
E. E. Dockey. Residence and place

applied for, National Hotel, corner
Market and Union streets.

I,yken IlorouKhWilliam Hechler. Residence and place
applied for, S.E. corner Main and
AVn'ket streets, East ward, Union
House.

Lewis Hoffman. Residence and placo
applied for, K&st Side Ma.-Ket
street, Lykens Valley House, Eastward.

Charles J. Witraer. Residence and
place applied "or, West ward, Va! -

ley House, N.E. corner Main and
Pine streets.

Charles C. Matter. Residence and
place applied for. N.W. corner of
Market and South Second streets,
West tvard.

Charles Spiekermanri. Residfnce and
place applied fo*- Commercial Ho-
tel, North side of Main street, West
ward.

Albert Fritz. Residence. Ljiltcns, Pa.
Place applied for, Odd Fellows-
Hall, South side of Main street.
East ward.

Stephen Yacvnlch. Residence, Ly-
kens, Pa. Placi rpplled for. Palace

I Restaurant, or south side of Main
street, West waiu

[ A. P. Schoflfstall. Residence and place
j applied 'or. Smith Building, Market

I street. We.-it wn'J
1 John Krobath. Residence, Lykens,

Pa. Place trplled for. Lafayette
Restaurant. S.W. corner of Main
and Market streets. West ward.

I.ykcetN Tott'nshliiWellington O. Wiiliard. Residence
and place applied for, Erdman Ho-tel, Erdman.

Wlltlainstonn
Idrison Edwards. Residence and place

applied for. East ward, north side
Market street. Mansion House.

John Stadnar. Residence and place
applied for, Williarnstown House,
north side Market street. East
ward.

William T. Hall. Residence and place
applied for, north side Market
street, East ward. Fountain Springs
Hotel.

John E. Geist. Residence and place
applied for, N.E. corner West and
Market streets. West ward.

John Griffiths. Residence and place
applied for, south side Market
street. West ward. Eagle Hotel.

Allen Ralph. Rcsidenco nnd plnce
applied for, Washington Hitcie,
north side of Market street. West
ward.

Charles Pahlra. Residence and place
applied for. Keystone House, r;ast
ward, north side of Market street.

James T* Meehan. Residence and
place applied for, north side Mr.i-
ket street. West ward. Glen Hou.se.

James A. Darby. Residence and plnce
applied for. Mountain House. \' E.corner Spruce and Tunnel streets,
East ward.

Wioonlseii Tottnihip
J. H. Pontius. and place

applied for, Pottsville screst, south
Side, Hotel Pontius.

Benjamin Welker. 'tesidence j.nd
p!acc applied for, Jones House, on
muth side of Pottsville street

An<?i cw Hoffman. Residence andplaci applied for, West End Hotel. 1south side of Pot'.iville street.
Jjlin J. Murphy. Residen:9 anl place

arplied for. Center street, Central
House.

Julius Fritz. Residence and place ap-
plied for, sou'h side of Pottsvillestreet, St. Elmo Hotel.

F.llxnbetlivllle
Charles Keatter. Residence and place

applied for, Washington House.
Charles T. Snyder. Residence and

place applied for, Hotjl Snyder.

Washington Tnnnalilp
Jonathan Zerbe. Residence and place

applied for, Loyalton Hotel. Lov-
alton. Pa.

Perry Shadle. Res'denci! and placo
applied fo-, Big Run Hotel.

Susquehanna Tonnshlp
Anthony B. Harlaoher. Residence

and place applied for. Hotel Piog-

ress, Progress.
Harry E. Futrow. P.e.-idence and

plac# appiiel for, thd Fort .funter
Hotel, Rojiville.

Charles E. C. Hoovat. Residence,
North Precinct, Plan- ainnleil ?or,
Fort Hunter Inn, Itoikvilla.

Ftcdcrick Bossingrer. Residence and
place applied for, Coxestow.-i Hotel,
Coxestown.

Jnekmil Township
Abraham G. James. Residence endplace applied for. Mountain House,on public roaJ leading from Fish-crville to Elizabeth'/ ! *, i'a.Galen Koons. Residence and place

applied fcfr, Fisherville, VictorHouse.

I,otter Pnxton Township
Thomas E. Ramsey. Residence and

place applied for Llnglestown,Eagle Hotel.Favid Lazzarlr.e. Residence and placo
applied for, Tho Homestead Hotel,
Llnglestown.

?
~, ?

lllghsplre
Orville P. Greene. Residence andplace applied for, Second street.Fdward Bodtner. Residence and place

applied for. Second and Lumber
streets.

Elizabeth Uodmer. Residence an iplace applisd for. Second and Lum-ber streets.
Derry Tottnshlp

Angeio Buchignani. Residence andplace applied for, Swatara House,
situate on N.E. corner of UnionDeposit Road and The Harrlsburisand Reading Turnpike road Swa-tara Station.

W. Wallace Bren.llinger. Resldsn-a
and Place applied for, Dorrv Church,the Haefner House.

r Synth Hanover TownshipHarry Kay lor. Rjslden.ie an 1 place
applied for, Union Deposit Hotel,Union Deposit.

Eiwt llnnoyfr T<ittiis!ilpI. D. Linglt. Resldenc? and placeapplied for. Grantvllle Hotel. Grant-
vllle.

Chester S. Boyer. Residence andplace applied for. Shell's Tavern.

Snntnrii Township
Thomas Dunn. Residence and place

applied for, Oberlin Hotel, Ob^rlin.

WHOLESALE
llnrriMbtirK

THIRD WARD

Stanley G. Jean, trading and doing
business as Hanlen Bros. Placeapplied for, 331 Market street.Residence, Harrisburß-, Pa.

and heel. Place applied for, SI9Market street. Residence, Paxtang
Penna.

FIFTH WARD

Wa "- Place applied for,1200-1202 North Sixth street. Res-idence, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

SIXTH WARD

Theresa Schutzenbach, executrix ofthe last will and testament of Hugo
ii H mch, deceased. Place ai>-pliad f0r.116 Broad or Verbeke

L.
N-y- coln< "' Fulton andVerbeke streets. Kesldence. 1122North Third street, Ilarrisburg, Pa.

SEVENTH WARD

Sa i*2oß l
I Jn7 tZ

M
an

; l. P,
fcn

J jud-i 207 North Seventh ut mot'

Wsburg
C p-J B3l Market street! Har-

Wilhelmj. Mehring. Jr., trading and
s?o?, ? ?s "Mehring's Liquor
Store. Residence. 410 Boas street.5 .v. <? 1P, ?Llod for ' 1301-1903-1905Noith Sixth street.

EIGHTH WARD

Frederick L. Koenig. Place anniieii
for. Nos. 813-815-817 North Seventhstreet. Residence. 91:! North VIMU
street. Harrlsburg, Pa. Xt 1

J , T NINTH WARD
I 1." 'J- Finn Place applied for, 421Market street. Residence, 1102Green street. Ilarrisburg. Pa\u25a0Harry Keister. Place applied for, 500Market street. Residence, 171" Bomstreet, Ilarrisburg. P aCh
?

a
.

r Je"

h' s?n X
;r

I,,,ace PPlied fo..818 and 820 Market street. Resi-dence, Ilarrisburg, Pa.
George V. Bolton, trading as Bolton

2 S£ B
',,

p ,la "e applied for, 90Uand 902 Market street. ResidenceNo. 1626 North Fourth street, Har-risburg. Pa.
Frederick B. Aldinger. Place appliedtor, 26 Grace Avenue. Residence

corner Twenty-tirst street and Hill-side Road, Bellview Park. Harri.-
burg, Pa.

MlddletownKendig R. McCord. Place applied
for, 44 Ann street. First ward. Res-
idence, Middletown, Pa.

Blanche C. Simonetti. I'iace appliedfor, No. 232 South Union street,
Second ward, Middletown, Pa. Res-idence, 401 Broad street, Harris-burg, Pa.,

Steeltnn
Morris Yoffe and Tobias Yoffe, trad-

ing as Yoffe Brothers. Place ap-
plied for, Third ward, 51% South
Front street. Residence, Steelt ;n.
Penna.

Frederick E. Smith. Place applied
for, 237 North Front street, Thirdward. Itesidence, 237 North Front
street, Stcelton, Pa.

l>ykenK
Jacob S. Koda. Place applied for,Mechanics' Hall, south side of Main

street, West ward. Residence, Ly-kens-, Pa.

Kllwiliethville
11. H. Weaver. . trading as Weaver

and Son. Residence, Elizabethviilc,
Pa. Placo applied for, Elizabeth-
vilie.

Hlttiixplrc
Reuben W. Lerch. Place applied for.

at Lerch's Store, the nortliwestcorner of Lusk alley and Railroad
street. near Pennsylvania Rail-
road tracks. Residence. Highspire,
Penna.

BOTTLERS
Sieelton

Elmer G. Irvin. Place applied for, 58
South Front street. Third ward.
Residence, 326 North Front street.

Middletott n
2

Eugene C. Stelner. Place applied for,
310 South Union street. First ward.
Residence. 8 Ann street, Middle-
town. Pa. i

I.ykens
3

M. A. Schneider. Place applied for
Lykens Bottling Works, Pine street!West ward. Residence, Lvkens Bor-
ough, Pa.

WlllinniKtottn
4

Cyrus Donley, Place applied for, Wll-
liamstown Bottling Works, southside Market street. West ward.Residence, Williarnstown Borough.
Penna.

BREWERS
llarrlMburg

1
George L. Doehne and Charles A.Doehne. Place applied for, Third

ward, Dewberrv street between
Chestnut and Blackberry streets.Residence of George L Doehne.
Oakwood Lane, '?'ellevlew Park, a
suburb Qf Harrlsburg. Pa., andCharles A. Doehne, 322 Chestnutstreeet, Harrlsburg, Pa.

Fink Brewing Company. Residence
and place applied for, Fifth ward
312 to 320 Forster street.

5
Marie L. Grsupncr. Residence. No. 9

South Tenth street. Place applied
for, S.W. corner Tenth and Market
streets, Ninth ward.

Steelton
4

National Brewing Company. Resi-
dence and place applied for, corner
Frederick and Conestoga streets.Fifth ward.

Lykens
6

Louis Wentzler, trading as "The Lv-
kens Brewing Company." Resi-
dence, Lykens, Pa. Placo applied
for. Lykens Brewery, on south side
of South street, East ward.

CHARLES E. PASS,
Clerk.
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